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that bis stay at t1ie hospital is about at a close, and that soon. he will be had hitcbed a mule in the neighborhood of a spot where sOlDeable to resuie Ilis duties. men were engaged iii blasting, wias cautioned by olle of thein tMr. G. W. Bi owni, senior mnatriculanit of '81, who was obliged to take the animal awa. Yiver inoind me,' replied Pat;''deis fon suty as yar from il' healtb, is niow scttled at lie.gina, !contint, if yez are.' ' Yes, but <lori't you know that the cari bYManitoba. Ili ai recenit letter le expresses a decided liking for bis newv the post there contains dynamite ?'Dynamite, Î, it 2 elhot-e. TFlotigh fàrîoiing, lie lias trot given. up tire idea of prosecuting~ bis i tsgtfyisyzhdhthrrmv tweei O3CI M Mity thin, ii' o aln e a ete eoei hr t1O'Univer'sity worlç, but intends taking, the examinations at Manitoba iarmd f'iftamoegtsteootkcI ouldint
W. T. Evaiîs, 13.A., '82, and J. Gray, do, cbums dnring, their give mucli for it.'

entire course at the UJniversity, secm destincd to stick to one another, RLSO EAEfor they are hoth taking a short re.st preparatory to beginnîng the study RLS0 EAEof law. 
I

.n. U. _Leves1conre (2nci year), la\v, MVorphy, Meyer & Co.
W. Montgomeriy ý,3rd y car), teaching High School, Iroquois.
R. Rl. Cochrane (3rd year), teachinig, Caledonia.
W. L. Pratt, law, Chicago.
Neil Shaw (3rd year) returrus ta ('allegeo after Christmas bolida3 s

FIVE O'CLOCK TEA.
AUTUMýN.-' lis Josephi coat with every hue is gay.'

_D'A ïey 11JcGûc.

PEIISONAI: 'John, corne back; ail is forgiven. Pa kicked
the wrong mari. He did not know it was you. Stella.'

The age of chivalry lias not yet passed away. Lady:- 'How
ol d dlo you th ink 1 arn, Maj or ?( Polite -Major: Really I can't
say madam, but you don't look it.'

That roy.stering blado of a cornet is accountabie for
deal. An Ainerican student lias evidently suffered:

9 A. M.
what, dide o'cloekç ? Woll, hiere's a go.
I've caughit a coid, add bissed by Zoo.
By tbront is sore, by dock is labe,
By dose is cracked and roîl as flabe;
1 hust xvith i)utto(l t.aiiow clob it-
Thîis colos of looking, foi- the cobet.'

a g,00(

Carlyle believed that a marn could alnîiost write Lis soul
awny in intense passion. He also said that nîany nîistook a
crarnp foi' a soul. What do wc think of the soul of the youth
wh o penned the fol]owing:

My love foi' liet exceedetti al
Tiîat oveut pocts sing;

1 love liei' bettî"n buckwheat cakes,
Or' pie, or' anytlîing.

We eiîdoi'set' is witlî I)leasure Ili England young gentle-
mètn speak of theit' fatliet' as 'the governor,' 'the overseer,' &c.;
in Ameî'ica tiov say 'dad,' 'old lman,' &c. In heathen counitries
they say 'fathoî,,' but thev are long beliind the' ago.

TSUted crunipets anti -rate tires wvill soon bc in ot'dei. Th1e
winter is coniing, and we think of Burns' description

List'ninog the doors ait' winnocks rattie,
[ thiouglît lie on tire ourie cattie,
Or silly slicep, wha bide this brattle

0' winteî' waî',
And thî'ough the dr'ift, deep-lairing, sprattle

Beneath a scaur 1
'11k happing biu'd, wee, lîelpless thing,
That, in the rnierry nîontbs o' spring,
Delighted mle to heur thee sing,

What comnes o' thee?
Whaî'e wilt thou cow'r thy chittering- wing

An' close thy e'e?

'The mule is a fouî'-legged burd.'-Jos/t il'gs It is weil
that ail Ilgs do not inove at once, as rnay Le gathercd fî'or the
t'ollowiuîg'i wild, weird, fleshly' anecdote: Air Irilîia wo

The following, reiiiarksý are an adaptation of portions of chaP)tero
eioght to fourteen, inclusive, of May's Paî'liamientary P ractice to the
constitution anti by-laws of the Iiterary Society. They aie intende 1d
as a suîinmarv of flic prinicipal ruies of debate, aîîd are offered wii tli
%- i of giving to flie nmenbers of the Society soine rudinietitary Pl"
elies to guide themi ini dealiiîg with nmotions during their ordiînaîY
meetings.

Cluapter eighit Of MAY deais with Motions and Questions. e
1Nine wvith Aiaendnîrents to Questions, and Amiendmeiîts to po~

Arnendnîents.
Tenl 1a3 s down the ruie that tire sanie Question or Bill înaY 'lo be

twice oflèrcd in a Session.
Eleven relates to tile Euies of Debate.
Tw'clve to D)ivisions.
Thuî-teen. to Coiîuînittees of tire Whole House.
Fou iteen Io Select Comnuiit tees. hAs the Society's Irocce(ings are governed hy tht' general rUOth

in the absence ot express instructions on1 aîîy gsivenl point in. the CîS
tution, the rtiles ot'proceduire laid down for tire Ontari>) Leý1iSiatlVe aSe
senibly shai govern ; and as tire pi oceedings iii tlîat legislatiîO
gloveîîill by Eîîglisli precedent, it bocu mes necessary f'or ius tO go ei
insigLit ixîto tire practice of Euîglishi Par[iatîaentary Law. MAY' boO
is the( recogîiizedl atithority on tire subjeet, and wve tiierefore0 fohIhlli
whien nh.cessaî'y or convoi ient.

First, theii, as to -NOTICES 0F" MOTION: p,,delt*
Every Inatter is deterinined upon question put by tu Preil

(sec RuIes of Order 15), and resolved iii tire affirmlative or neîeiitiV6

the case uîuay ho. The necessity l'or liaving tire exact poinit In Issie kp
before thre Society is obvious, and ail rides of debato are uneied to

eflèct that objeet. Every meniher who 11,as complid with dul us
Oî'der 7, as to t'ces, anr article which. slîould. be more strictly obse', O 'f

topooea quiestionî, which is called ' inakiîîg a miOtioîcertain rniorionsý,j- notice must ho given. (See Rule of Ordei' 21.) b e
The( reasoni for iequiiing notice iii these cases is tîjat, as Waire Of

seen by exarnining tlin, mnat ters broughit up hy these notices 'h
sucli a nature tlîat to allow tiîem to ho spriung on tire SocietY 1îO'6
lead to unfair sui-prises. To firther prevelît sucli stirprises tlire rv
dent unay. subjeet to aul aI)leal to tlic Society, direct aiiy m o yf
to stand as a notice. (Rule rJ Ti giving a notice il shoil be ild
without comtinenît oî' ebt. i ot necessary Iliat tire nlOtle hîlY
comuprise il the words of tl n~ed, motion, but if' tire SUbJ oud6
bc stated in1 the first inistancie,ll question, precisely as it 1 1 in b
to be proposcd, siionid if possible be given iii at least by tire follW
Moiîday, when il will ho posted. up by tire secretary..

Certain motions caou ho brouglit on with out bOeint' il, wr~jiiîgl GOi
Ruie of Order 16.) Withi regard to orie of' tliese lllOtiOli., that ' 10 re
,sidor-,' Riî]o of Grder 22 niust, however, be ohserved. Thiat m. otioseci
be malle hy a meiher wlîo voteti iii favor of tire decisicil it 18
tb reconsider. Questionîs of privilege aiso, and other ni5ttel' er

arîin my o cnsdeedwithouit previous nuotice, tnd tîî ao 6
îiîceoeîce of ail otiier inatters. But iii or ler to gaiti precd e tl
question of' privilege niust refer to soîine iiatter wlîicliha
ai usen which directly concernis the privileges of' tlic SOcietY
for presenit inîterposition.* ti

Aftri a motion bias been mnade it nîlust be seconded''t *f noeffor
dropped, aud aIl farther dehate discontînnedl, as io que, t'O Is 5 ist
the Society. It is not even entered iii tire niiinutes. The uiot'oionOr
he in writing and puLt ili the I-resideiit's biauds (except inJi'ot Oî
RuIe 16), aîîd is read hy linui in tire wvouds ot the mlo ver. tdon1 Wdli
ho, in cohntravention of' the ruies of the Society, tire pies.aýt h
cline to put the qiuestion, or wvill eal flic attenitio fte5oit.i

'WC sî'eak of the chairman a) Prosidenlt, it being trie Presidents dutYten, 0e
ineetin-s;* in bis absence, one of the Vice-i'resident8, or anl eX.i'residolt, or erre f h
1ue rcquest of the, i'resiîieiit, acts as Chairifa,î-(Art. 3, section 4). 110 sPeO.kIO C~ el
,hercfore, e e oust c ulidcr]Stood to iliclude his substitutes. sxpoîOh 0eî 10"'orMotions (1) For appointinent of colflolittees ;(2) the suspenlsion, 0o or te~

:esrIgof a inetnber; (3) the, reconsidc'ratio,î or discussion of "" iiu t e ec
niecnd the iaws or rule8 of order ;(4) or for a rtiturru froni ahiy oil ce -or ew00Iiil 0  

'lo(Wwous qS9 î~~
Liie deliate, t0 lay on) t table, to 1,osipone the decision to $CUl( uueilei


